AMA Products

JAMA Network™

The Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA®), JAMA Network Open™ and Specialty Journals offers access to the latest research, author interviews, apps, and CME for the medical community.

Learn more

CPT®

The AMA has resources to help accurately bill outpatient and office procedures and services with Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) and Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) codes.

Learn more
FREIDA™

The road to residency made simple. Find your perfect residency or fellowship program match using FREIDA, the AMA Residency & Fellowship Database® to search from more than 12,000 programs.

Learn more

AMA Insurance

AMA Insurance offers life, health and disability insurance at affordable and exclusive rates, including member savings, to help physicians achieve a healthy and secure financial future.

Learn more

AMPAC

The bipartisan political action committee of the AMA exists to find and support Congressional candidates who will make physician and patient well-being a top priority.

Learn more
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AMA Ed Hub™

Your center for personalized learning from sources you trust. Designed to support lifelong learning, licensure and certification needs.

Learn more

GME Competency Education Program

The award-winning AMA GME Competency Education Program offers online educational modules that help residents master ACGME’s core competency requirements. It includes a robust and customizable library of courses while making it easy for staff to track and manage the progress of residents.

Learn more

Physician Innovation Network

The AMA Physician Innovation Network (PIN) is a platform that cultivates and connects the worlds of medicine and health care innovation to improve the development of emerging health care technology solutions that meet the needs of all health care stakeholders.

Learn more